Technological and economic shifts in the field of communication have turned governments towards new policy and regulatory regimes, at both national and international levels (McQuail and Siune, 1998) . In the case of broadcast media -television, particularly -these shifts to new regimes require that the notion of public interest be revisited. The designs of both entrepreneurs and public authorities intersect in the construction of television viewers, making viewers at once targets of strategic programmes and agents in the transformation of the media environment. In binding the analysis of television uses to the evaluation of broadcast policy, our goal is to intervene precisely at that point of intersection (Proulx, 1998; Raboy, 1990; Raboy et al., 2001 ).
In the past, both policy-makers and researchers have tended to separate these two types of research. Broadcast policy evaluation has remained relatively indifferent to qualitative research on the social reception of media, especially television. Well-documented studies -for example, Machet and Robillard's (1998) work at the European Institute of Communication -rarely dip into the scientific literature on media reception. Audience reception studies, similarly, tend not to integrate media's legal and political contexts into their analytic frameworks, as Tony Bennett (1992) has pointed out. Our intervention is an attempt to address this gap.
The Context of Audience Studies
The contribution of audience studies has not been simply to position the television viewer as active -this had already been well established by the uses and gratifications approach (Blumler and Katz, 1974) -but also to position the mediated message, or text, within a process of semantic production undertaken through an encounter with the viewer, or reader. Locating the viewer as the reader of a televisual text has meant studying the text-reader encounter carefully, and so reception studies have leaned towards qualitative approaches that allow finely-grained descriptions of the process. Early on, the so-called Columbia School had already identified viewers' individual attitudes and opinions as a key factor in the play of media influence, but it would not be until the mid-1970s and 1980s that researchers identifying with Birmingham's cultural studies tradition (e.g. Ang, 1989; Hall, 1980; Morley, 1980) would address this question of reception in depth -and differently. Productive dialogue between the two traditions later arose from their common recognition of the viewer as a subject with at least relative autonomy with regard to the interpretation of available media content. But the manner in which this viewer 'activity' was defined varied significantly between the Columbia School's positivist approach, on the one hand, and Birmingham's critical approach, on the other. Where the functionalist uses and gratifications tradition was geared towards individual and social needs addressed by choosing and using some specific programme, the critical school proposed instead a sharp semantic turn, examining how meaning is produced in the interaction between viewers and texts.
Audience studies were thus oriented towards rectifying prior research's failure to attend to cultural codes, taking the interaction between media content and users' reading of it as the determining moment, but avoiding the trap of decontextualized analysis of immanent textual readings. The notion of gratifications was replaced by that of reading, facilitating the move from a psychological needs model of uses, to a culturally and sociologically motivated framework built around a semiotic, conversational and ethnographic model of the user.
Research has already delimited the blind spots of those methodologies which ask spectators to describe their reactions to programme content. Given the researcher's role in assembling and leading discussion groups which the same researcher then proceeds to study, for example, an understanding of interpretations provided by interviewees in such circumstances as entirely the product of the interviewee alone is doubtful. Rather, it is important to approach the 'natural milieu' of informants in order to grasp and describe as accurately as possible the micro-interactions which constitute informants' media use. In response to this, an approach arose around observing the viewing subject in her or his 'natural milieu', such as the context of daily family life. This approach privileges not the semantic interaction between television viewer and media text -though this tendency is not completely abandoned -but rather a capture of media uses in the everyday context of an individual, family, community and so forth. It is an approach concerned less with the reception of specific content from specific programmes, and more with the styles of relationship and stances that viewers develop in response to television flow streamed into the household, sometimes constantly. Here researchers mobilize investigative techniques associated more closely with the ethnographic tradition (participant observation, in-depth informant interviews, life stories, etc.) in order to gather together as many significant elements as possible into a finely-grained description of the daily practices of media reception in the context of viewers' lived experiences.
Researchers interested in the relationship between media uses and daily life have, in this context, privileged a participant-observer approach. Morley, for example, suggests that the ethnographic observation of publics is not limited to the collection of descriptive data. Rather, the critical observer must also attend to the interpretation of the results obtained since, as Ang (1989: 106) explains, 'the empirical does not offer the answers, as positivism would have it. Answers are to be constructed in the form of interpretation.' Ethnographers of daily lives work against preconceived notions of television programming as interacting identically with each member of a family, and strive instead for a model which would admit of the different levels of attention and varied roles that each family member adopts in relationship with a given programming unit. Rogge (1989) , for example, attempts to move beyond the direct effects or uses and gratifications models by analysing not only the particular functions which a television programme's uses can take on within a given household, but also the pragmatic consequences of this choice on communicative modes within the family environment. Rogge's research concerns thus proceed from the desire for an in-depth understanding of television use's anchoring in the daily life of families, to a more complex research strategy aiming to size up the reception phenomenon in its multidimensionality.
Media Uses and Broadcast Policies
Thinking on democracy is increasingly concerned with the role of media. In particular, critical research on the link between media and democracy has proceeded from theories of public space first formulated by Habermas (1978; see Dahlgren, 1995; Price, 1995; Garnham, 2000) . The link becomes more complex when we add the dimension of media uses, and of the various affiliations between individuals and media generally. Users are constructed as viewers, consumers and citizens, among others (Corner, 1991) : what is meant by such different terms when used to describe the same speaking subjects? Morley (1992: 1) provides an initial response, pointing to the media's work in articulating the public and private spheres, and in the social organization of space, time and communal life. Media use is neither purely public nor private, but always a blend, in varying degrees. As such, media use structures and is structured by social and political institutions, and by the individuals who constitute them.
Drawing policy studies and audience studies closer together requires that we conceptualize the individual as the subject of both political and media apparatuses -the communicative subject is at once user and citizen. The state's agencies intervene in the larger structures through which media uses are organized while, mediated through media forms, public perception structured through media use influences and orients state intervention. At the interface of policy and audience studies are thus plural approaches to a single problematic, conceived by the former as the relationship between media and public, and by the latter as the media-audience relationship. These approaches are shot through with considerations at once theoretical and practical.
In the context of a funded research programme, 1 we explored the relevance of field studies on Canadian citizens' media uses, habits and perceptions for conducting evaluation of Canadian broadcasting policy. In particular, we sought to examine how certain viewer-citizens judge television programming in conjunction with the mandate which Canadian broadcasting policy assigns to television.
Today, television plays a central role in constituting the public spaces in which take place key social and political debates on democratic life, on civic roles, on identity politics and on social inclusion. States have historically regulated these public media spaces by invoking the principles of public interest, or of public service. The airwaves are recognized as a public utility good; because spectrum is finite, a government role in managing how that spectrum was allocated appeared normal. Today, on the other hand, the double context of media globalization and of new technologies' reworking of the audiovisual landscape -digitization of signals, multiplication of modes of distribution, convergence between old and new media, integration of the Internet -contributes to the fragility of national governments' traditional approaches (Atkinson and Raboy, 1997; Brants et al., 1998) . Where the possibilities for communication and for transmission appear unlimited, the horizons opened up by technological transformations can be and frequently are framed within a neoliberal ideology favourable to deregulation. Some governments seek to resist these market pressures, and look instead for new bases on which to determine the legitimacy (or lack thereof) for regulating broadcasting and telecommunications. For these governments, the rhetoric of public interest must be articulated with data mined from corpuses which go beyond those generated by cultural industries lobbies and logics, because these latter tend to define viewers exclusively through their roles as consumers, and therefore miss part of the story.
Instead, policy-makers would do well to make better use of field studies oriented towards the expression of a social demand for public communication -that is, a demand defined first of all by criteria linked to social and community life, not simply indices of industrial and commercial success. Our methodological model moves in this direction through a joint analysis of, on the one hand, the discourse of actors responsible for formulating policy and regulation and, on the other, statements made by media users during semi-directed interviews and discussion groups. It is our hypothesis that users are in a position to evaluate their own media consumption viewed against a conception of public space as anchored to citizenship, and as necessary for democratic life. To illustrate this, we present here the analysis of some of the results of a Quebec study undertaken with citizens who had been involved at some point during their lives with social or political activism. We postulated that activist practices were likely to have foregrounded civic consciousness in those involved and, to test this, asked them first about how they used the media -especially television -and then to evaluate, on one hand, the content and form of the television programming available to them, and the usefulness of some key Canadian broadcast policies, on the other.
Interviewees' Media Practices and Expectations
Perhaps because their professional and personal lives are relatively hectic, and perhaps also because they were particularly critical of available television programming, our discussants 2 turned out to be relatively light television consumers compared with the viewing habits of the majority. That notwithstanding, our discussants' media consumption routines were quite diverse. Some preferred television's entertainment function, while others viewed the medium as a source of information:
As for me, I don't watch much television . . . we devote very little time to watching television, and it's above all got nothing to do with entertainment for me, not at all. Purely public affairs, and sound bites at that, like TV news . . . (Former political advisor, female, 39 years old) I watch a lot of public affairs shows, I watch the news, sometimes a bit of entertainment, but that's strictly films, and maybe some series from time to time, but that's not my main interest. (Student, male, 22 years old)
The individuals' descriptions of their media practices sometimes revealed surprising elements. These practices tended to fall into the category of private life (single life, life in a couple, family life), usually hidden from external view. Some of our informers painted an intimate and even touching portrait of their media use habits: It is well established that opinion polls in North America and in Europe point to an ever-growing enthusiasm for television each year. Television has not only become most citizens' principal news source, but is furthermore perceived as a more credible information source than the written press (Gitlin, 2001 ). When our discussants compared television to the written press (or even to radio), their opinions diverged from these perennial opinion poll results. Whereas they generally attached greater credibility to the written press (and sometimes to radio), they displayed a degree of suspicion as to television's credibility as a news source. In all cases, however, their expectations of television were markedly weak: 
Great Expectations for Public Television
Some of our discussants had expectations specific to public television -they expected higher quality where public broadcasting was involved: 
Individualist Use, Habits and Demands of Media
Surprisingly to the authors, the interviewees -all of whom had been involved in social causes at some point during their lives, suggesting at least a certain social conscience -showed little interest in changing the way the Canadian broadcasting system works or the directions that it has taken. Instead, they tended to treat this issue in an individualist manner: if unsatisfied with a programme aired on a given channel, they were far more likely to simply change channels, or even change media, in order to look for other sources to better satisfy their information or entertainment needs. They did not display any desire or intention at the level of collective demands. The individual acceptance of the status quo in broadcasting is, on the PROULX AND RABOY: VIEWERS ON TELEVISIONsurface, surprising. At the same time, however, it is consistent with the expectations that the discussants had exhibited with regard to the media system at large: expectations were low, and so demands were neither stringent nor exacting. Our interviewees further noted a fairly wide array of diversity in programming supply which, they felt, would be able to meet nearly anyone's needs relatively well. This observation contradicted other, rather negative judgements that the interviewees had made of the 'very poor' quality of the programming. What is more, when respondents did assert their identities as citizens who demand change, it was tempered by a clear sense of near-powerlessness with regard to the ability to concretely change programme contents. Here, too, the final resolution may be to look for responses to information and entertainment needs outside the media by breaking with media use habits -that is, by interrupting the link of familiarity with media that over time have become an almost obligatory point of passage for meeting any information and communication needs that one might experience. 
Viewers Evaluate the Canadian Broadcasting Law
In effect since 1991, the Canadian Broadcasting Act provides a legal underpinning to television in Canada through its provision (Article 3. (Canada, 1991) The law's text appears to be structured according to a principle of fair representation in the Canadian media system of social groups and members of all social categories of citizens -a principle of justice which had spread through North America over the preceding 15 years or so, and reached Europe as well. The principle is strongly associated with the problematic of so-called 'political correctness' born in the United States following the demands of certain social movements (African-Americans, women, gays, First Nations) for parity and even, in some cases, affirmative action with regard to access to education, to employment and to various public services for disadvantaged groups. Social analysts have, for some years, noted the risks of a certain slippage in the debate over these policies which, unchecked, might result in a diversion from the policies' goals (e.g. Fish, 1999; Morris, 1997 Is this legal text only an expression of hope or, on the contrary, does it spell out a duty or mission? Discussants dwelled on the true extent of the law: did it amount to anything more than wishful thinking? Because the law is expressed in the conditional tense ('should'), it was felt that such a statement did not force policy-makers to specify a precise form of regulation. This portion of the law, participants in one of the group discussions agreed, is not a principled statement which assigned a mission to the broadcasting system, but rather a relatively vague definition which did not assign the broadcasters any real obligations. One participant noted that there was no necessary correspondence between a broadcasting system which met the law's requirements, on the one hand, and a broadcasting system which would meet her hopes and needs, on the other: 
What are wishes doing in a law

Debating the Law's Pertinence
Some discussants questioned the very principle behind having a law control the Canadian broadcasting system. In one of the discussion groups, on the other hand, a debate broke out highlighting some of the positive results of a law dealing with these issues: 
There would be consensus [around the idea that the law guarantees universal access to information] because they wouldn't be talking about an identity. Identity is very, very hard to crystallize. A minority is hard to [define], you know, the minority of the majority of the minority. We could never write all [of the minorities into the law], and I wouldn't even dare to get into it . . . (Political party activist, female, 25 years old)
One aspect of the Act which jumped out at these Québécois discussants was its Canadian character. The text is marked by the Canadian political value of a national unity which encompasses cultural and linguistic diversity. As such, some felt that the legal text reflected more the desire to accomplish Canadian unity's overarching political objectives than any concern for universal access to the media: 
Looking for New Principles for Controlling the Media System
One discussant was concerned with resolving the contradiction between broadening media representation and guaranteeing the free expression of creators. Might these latter not, in fact, be the citizenry's spokespeople?
You said earlier, 'Who should control television?' And Jeanne responded, 'the creators'. Spontaneously, I was going to say, 'the population', and I held back, because if we gave creators a bit more room, automatically, I think we'd have [broad representation], the Canadian reality, because an artist reflects the people. (Political party activist, female, 25 years old)
Another discussant located a paradox in a broadcasting system searching to 'reflect the circumstances' of those using it. The debate which followed questioned the existing law and attempted to identify new principles on which to base an acceptable social check on the broadcasting system. Should 'common values' be identified with all citizens -shared values to which force of law might in some way be assigned? But how would this adhesion to 'common values' translate concretely into effective management of media channels and programming? Without a law, on the other hand, wouldn't the media system become beholden to a strictly market-based logic? To the 1991 Act's affirmation of the necessity of reflecting citizens' circumstances and aspirations, suggested one discussant, might not a form of deontological code be substituted, to which all media professionals would be submitted, and whose application would guarantee the production and distribution of socially honest, fair and non-discriminatory programming? Numerous ideas were expressed towards improving the Act: that the Act require the establishment of a code of ethical behaviour; that the principles and values it expresses focus on quality of life; that the Act also mention broadcasters' social responsibility. Moreover, some respondents declared an interest in seeing democracy come through more in the media. In closing, participants discussed whether the legal requirements were met by the media system actually in place. 
Conclusion
This work has allowed us to identify certain political, even epistemological, tensions working across the field of communications and, more precisely, the study of television. This hearkens back to a question which has troubled researchers since the day when Lazarsfeld and Adorno finally moved in separate directions (Peters, 1999) : even as it contributes to an understanding and explanation of those phenomena being examined, can research also provoke and make possible critical intervention in the cultural field? To try and shift the direction of communication policy is a fundamentally reformist enterprise, and yet this mode of action may follow a critical perspective, rather than an administrative one, to extend Lazarsfeld's well-known notional distinction (Lazarsfeld, 1941) .
This research has illustrated the extent to which cultural practices, such as television use, are located in a landscape marked with ambiguity -where, for example, the user's desires and expectations are jumbled with her or his unique cultural formation, pegged to an evolving set of reference points whose internal consistency is anything but smooth. In an earlier study (Proulx, 1998) , it was noted that the constant return to the category of 'user' could very well conceal other dimensions which participated, too, in the construction of individual social and cultural identities. These include, for example, one's belonging to a family as well as to various social networks in the workplace, the sphere of leisure, a socioprofessional category, an ethnocultural community and so forth. Questioning our informants as to their daily practices, our approach attempted to capture the effective social practices of the individual as parent, worker, citizen and activist.
We consider the evolution of a medium such as television to be a matter of citizenship (van Steenbergen, 1994) . In the Canadian case, as we have seen, policy-makers have written into the law that television must serve certain social and cultural ends, and attribute to it a relatively vague but certainly normative mission. Those whom we interviewed, however -and remember that these were representatives of society's more active sociopolitical milieux -had more ambivalent relationships with this medium: they appreciate its existence, but do not like it. Paradoxically, the expectations of these enlightened citizens did not seem to meet the level of those spelled out in the legal text.
That said, at a more fundamental level, our discussants expressed particular needs and interests which even an attentive state would have a hard time incorporating into policy. A state truly determined to compel television markets to play the role assigned to them would have to intervene more pointedly than through declarations of principle alone. As the users themselves asserted, such declarations too often boil down to pious wishes that, formulated in bureaucratic language, clash with their own perceptions of the supply of programming and their experience as television viewers.
Our study has led to the observation that television use is anchored deeply in the meanderings of individual personality. At the same time, television experience may also be understood largely through the individual's social positioning, and by the level of cultural capital to which that viewer has access.
Uses are polymorphous, combining individual tastes and temperaments, as well as various characteristics of family situation, political interests and the resources and constraints afforded by the economic environment. In situating these media uses in the context of the individual's broader set of social practices, we have sought to compensate for the epistemological weakness of audience ratings exercises, whose description of viewer behaviour is reduced to an accounting of binary acts (turning the television set on, turning it off), which are more readily computable but cannot account for the richness of the polymorphous experience woven around television viewing (Proulx, 1998; Hartley, 1999) .
By considering television use as part of a set of socializing activities, this exploratory work seeks to contribute to an understanding of what we have called social demand in communication policy. We believe that such an approach can help constitute a new basis on which to test and innovate on communication policy in the context of a state which, as communication policy authority, is besieged on one side by the sirens of deregulation and, on the other, left behind by individualist users whose faith in politics may be in a relatively advanced stage of erosion.
At the theoretical level, this effort is one in a series of ventures to reduce the gap between the political economy and cultural studies approaches in the field of communications. Important debates on the topic have mobilized numerous researchers since the mid-1990s (e.g. Gandy, 1995) . But there are few examples of empirical investigations attempting to illuminate this theoretical debate. That, modestly, has been our objective.
Notes
